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INTER(Oll£GIATE JAit FEStiVAL
OPENS YO "COLLEGE BANDS, COMBOS .:
The top collegiate bands, combos and vocal groups will fly
to Miami Beach on May 9-11 for the second annual Intercol-
legiate JEl72 Festival. Winners of six regional competitions will
battle for national honors as Ohio State University, San Fran.
clsco State College and Rider "
College defend their titles. Ica, Armed Forces Radlo and the
AppIJcatlons and intonnation ABC Radio Network, covered the
"for all regional events arc avail- 1961 national tinals. The Festival
able from the Intercollegiate Jazz was recorded by ABC Recorda tor
FestiVal, P. O. Box 246, Miami an album to be released this Oc-
Beach, Florida 33139. Entries tor tober.
some ot the festivals Close on Judges tor the regional festivals
January 1. and the national finals Jnclude
Regional competitions arc the outstanding recording artists, per-
Mobile (Alabama) Jazz Festival formers, educators, and music ot-
on February 16-11; the VlIlanova ficials. . ...
Intercollegiate Jazz Festival in
Pennsylvania on February 23-24;
the Cerritos College Jazz Festival
to "be held at Norwalk, Cam., on
March 22-23; the Midwest College
Jazz Festival in Elmhurst, Ill, on
March 29-30; the Intennountain
Collegiate Jazz Festfval set for
Salt Lake City. Utah. on April
5-6; and the Little Rock (Ark.)
Jazz Festival on AprlI 12-13.
Sponsored by Trans WorldAlr-
lines and the Sero Shirt Company,
the Intercollegiate Jazz Festival
attracted over 100 colleges and
universities in the battle tor the
Duke Ellington, John Coltrane and
Tony Bennett Nntlonal Champion-
shJp Awards In 1961. Outstanding
individual musicians and vocalists
were awarded scholarships.
Over 500 news media. Includlng
the wire services, Voice ot Amer-
A new innovation for the 1968
Festival is the vocal group cate-
gory, with grOups of three to
eight voices competing for the THE' GRASSROOTS wall out dllJing a performance In
championship. the BoIse CoUege Student Union Bldg. held last week.
The "Boots," a nationilJly known hard-rock band, haveAny band, combo or vocal grOUP released sevaria} singles and aJbums which have gained
composed of students taking at popuJarlty in the "pop" charts. The dance was SPOD-
least six "semester hours" or -=::::::=:=:::==:::::::::.::::.:=:=::=====::..=:::::.:::::==- so_r_e_d_b..:y_D_EC_A._" _nine "quarter hours" at a college
or university is. eligible for the
Festival. Finalists for each region-
al contest wUl be selected from
tapes submitted by the entrants.
Winners ot all regional festivals
In each ot three categories will be
flown to Miami Beach tor the na-
tional finals.
The Intercollegiate MUSic Fes-
tival provides exciting competi.
tion and outstanding 'entertain-
ment tor America's colleges and
universities.
eALEN DAR
Tuesda;)', Nov. 21-Golden Z Club/ noon In room 153,
Liberal Arts Bldg.; Intercollegiate Knights, noon,
room 101. Liberal Arts Bldg.; Bronco Boaters
Banquet, 7 p.m., West Ballroom. Student Union.
Wednesday. No~·. 22-Ski Club meeting, noon, Sci-
ence Bldg .. room 106; Service Clubs meeting. room
106. Liberal Rrts Bldg., 5 p.m.
ThuJ'IIday, Nov. 23-THANKSGIVING DAY ...
vaeauon until Monday.
Tuesda:r, No\'. 28-Golden Z Club, noon, room 153,
Liberal Arts Bldg.; Intercollegiate Knights, noon.
room 101. Liberal Arts Bldg. .
Wednesdny. Nov. 29-Ski Club meeting, room 106.
Science Bldg .• non; Young RepubIJcans meeting,
1:30 p.m., Pres. Dining Room. StUdent Union.
OF EVENTS .
Thursday, Nov. SO-Young D~:nocrats meeting. 7:30
p.rn., Pres. Dining Rom Student Union
p.m., Pres. Dining Room. SUB; Two one-act playS
-Mr. Warwick-Downstairs Dining Hall. DMA
Bldg. (old SUB). 8 p.fn,
Friday, Dec. l-eJerica1 luncheon. Pres. Dining
Room, noon, SUB; Boise College vs, Columbia
Basin. basketbali. 8 p.m., gym; Two one-act plays,
DMA Bldg., Downstairs. East Section, 8 p.m.;
Foreign Film, 'The Thief of Bagdad," 8 p.m.,
room 106, Liberal Arts Bldg.
Saturday, Dec.. 2-Boise College vs, SPOkane Com-
munity Collfge, 8 p.m .. Gym; Two one-act plays,
8 p.m., DMA Bldg.
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Planning Board Approves Request:
For Const:rucl:ion of College Sign
Boise's Planning Board has ap-
proved the addition of a new sign
on the Boise College campus. The
sign will identify the campus as
"Boise Statc College" and will
serve as a marquee to publicize
social events.
Sponsored by the Valkyries and
to be built by Tau Alpha Pi under
the supervision of Signs Inc., of
Boise, the sign will be placed on
College Boulevard, between Cam-
pus Drive and Sherwood.
A" pylon, 30 feet in height, will
be constructed of red brick in the
same style as the bulldlngs on
campus. The words "Boise State
College" wllI be placed at the top
and directly below will be the mar-
quees for pUblicizing events and
generalinformaUon about the col- .
lege.
-N-EW.- -IM-P-U-l-SE- -C....,O-Y-E-R-R-EV-EA-lE-D----'a ~:=:~~~eB~~~t::m~
!zing the college mascot, andFor the first tlmo In two years, Boise College's literary magazine, shrubbery wlll be planted at the
Impulse, wlJI be publlshed with a black and White cover, according to base of tile structure.
James W. McGUl, editor. The expanded winter Issue ot Impulse is 1 _
scheduled to appear Dec. 10 oli campus.
The magazIne wlll feature three special works In the "bigger and
better" December edlUon: "The Love of Angel," a short story by Clara
Virgil, Five Sonnets by Wade Wellman and the first chapter of a novel
by Tracy Thompson entJtled, "Gaijln." .
"Impulse contains material ranging from Nature to computerized
society, Wo like the black and white moUf at tile snow and birds'and
We think this ls$ue will be the best so far," McGilI..sald. The larger
edition is due to a nllW method. of Using photo orfsot instead ot letterpress.
The written material is sUbmitted by members ot the creative writ- the outdoor fireplace. Joe Bon-
ing dass nt BC and tho cover and inside 1IlustratJons are created by glovi, chairman ot the Color GUard,
mcmbers of tho photography and art classes. Presented the flags to President
Serving under MeG1ll are staft members Janet Cane, l{atJe Pape, I?ale Fackler for inspection. 'l:hen
Christine Eddins; Production Joan Smith, Lorice Quong, Sue DaVis, under Bonglovl's Instruction, the
Leo BOWden, Chris Peterson, Sandy Broctcr, Blll Wozniak; and faculty two 48.star and one 50-sta1' flags
adv1sors aro Tracy Thompson, )lOCtry nnd Prose; Howard HUft, art; were dipped In kerosene and placed
and Amy Skov, layout. In the burning !ire in the f!replace.
The COstof the sign is estimated
at $5,000 with the Valkyries con-
tributing $3,000, which tlJey have
accumulated over an extended pe-
riod ot time for this purpose. The
additional $2,000 is hoped to be
raised by contributions from civic-
minded Bolseans and city. organi-
zations.
The Vista Lions Club has
pledged $250 and the goal for com-
pletion of the drive is Dec. B.
Construction of the sign should be
completed between now and the
spring quarter.
Chairmen of the project com-
mittee are Kathy" Eason,repre-
sentative of tile Valkyries, and
Dean Tuley, Tau Alpha Pi repre-
sentative and former TAP presi-
dent.
Esquire Members
Retire Old Flags
In their patriotic pollcy ot strict
observance of National Law con-
cerning flag respect, the Esquire
Club burned tllrce flngs In retire-
ment ceremonies h'eld Nov. 14 ncar
OIRCLE K 1\~IBERS proudly display the four feet by loUr feet'
illUminated outdoor clock, which was 101d to the clUb.by tho
Epcon Inc. Zcon Signs. The ClrcJe K's remodcled and cleaned Ute
timepiece R8 a club project, headed by Paul Oakes. PresenUng the
clock to President Barnes, lower. lett, are "clock-wise" from Uto
lower I., Gary Felt, Bryan Hearne, Jell GlIUlZD1aIland sam Burrls.
Governor Proclaims Lyle Smith IDay· ::ss..SEEPAGEa-
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Editorial
'THE BARD' IS BURIEDI,
Ron Ollyer.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This
greeting comes from Paul E,
Baker of Denton, Texas, who
spent 12 years at Boise Junior
College from 19,17·59 as Dean
of Men and Chairman of the
Sociology Departrnent.j
Word has recentlyii~n received here of the rather untimely death
of William Shakespeare, who was in the process of introducing a new
creation. 1 ----, ---'-_
It was well known that the old gentleman had been in poor health,
particularly since a massive heart failure suffered last year. However,
it was thought that he had sufficiently recovered; what has not been
known was that certain complications had occurred.
Mr. Shakespeare was a dramatist of the old school, and felt that
the situations presented in his plays should have relationship to life
itself, thus enabling both the performer and the audience to learn as
well as be amused.
Unfortunately, certain others (some of them institutions) felt it
was more profitable to indulge in fun and games for amusement,
rather than strain the capacity of hard-core minds,
Mr. Shakespeare displayed amazing energy and perserverance in
this struggle, but due in Part to a serious hay and lettuce failure and
to the failure of other assistance to materialize, he could not modern-
ize and properly equip his position.
The funeral for the frail, underweight and nearly forgotten man
was held by the southwest gate under overcast skies. However, it was
felt that attendance was still at a minimum because of a local con.
test. Mr. Shakespeare will be long remembered-by someone, surely, pneumonia which slowed me down
perhaps, maybe. fo~ a cou~le of months in the
Certain people did not plan ahead last spring, and they aren't irr:. m!dst of winter, I do not have ,any
the drama department, either! trips to report for the year since
I do not seem to have the neces-
sary strength for such activity,
The major project I have pro-
moted was the anniversary cele-
bration of my high school class.
By letters and short visits I have
tried to keep in touch with friends
and relatives. I am stili backing
the Denton Chapter of the Amer-
ican Association of Retired Per-
sons which I organized Jan. 15,
1963, It now has about 150 mem-
bers and provides many activities Dreams they are-to become man's
in the community for Senior Citl- dreams!
zens. It also organizes one, two Can we say nay as they claim us?
and three day excursions to points That men shall cease from their
of interest in this area. I still at- TilE :\II~I StuUT
tend meetings of the Phi Delta hating, Thr-y squirm and twist when
Kappa fraternity at NTSU and That war shall soon be abating' seated
That the ".lory of kings and 100:dswiu, I I Ith~ Rotary Club in Denton. b I nn VC tenc enc es
A conclusion drawn as a result ThaSthatlhlePaplrel.'cleof hum,"nl'ty ."h,"II ThInv,ainattempts to covc~.
" " " Clr cute and dimpled "neesof eight years of retirement Is that'll
a part-time J'ob at something that preva - With mini sldrts, dfs(llayinl~
Dreams are they all, but s.hall we Some cheesecake rhapsodies!is interesting and worthwhlle despise them-
makes for a greater peace of mind God's dreams! Seeking a chair, they back up
and a better type of life. At the With calcUlated slunt,-Thomas Curtis Clark )tiriie of my retirement I accepted hut when they bend to fit It(CopyrIght 192.'3Christian Cen- Tha part-time posltlon to do research e skirt Is non.extant,
among American Indians. I sPent tury Foundation. Reprinted by per· So frantlcally they gTab, but
some time with the Mesquakfe In- mission from the Nov. 8, 1923 Is· To cover all they can't.
dians of Iowa; later having a reo sue of The ChrIstian Century,) Thlq common commentary
port pUbllshed of my findings. We wish for you a happy Christ· Explains the lovely shrew
Then, I traveled over the great mas and a Worthwhile Year In Who tries with ncrobatlc.~
reservation of the Navajos of the 1968. To hIde from mnnly view ,
southwest and afterwaros shared Paul E. Balcer, Ph. D. lIer charms, but falls completely
in the publication of data on the P,S.: It gives one a thrill to hear Just as she planned to do,
tribe. After this I accepted a part· of the growth of the college In the -Harold Sallsbury
time job In the Counseling Depart· last eight years, All power to you, Anchorage Times
ment of TWU here In Denton. Lat-I--------- ----- =....:::~ _
terly, I have not had a definite
job to perform. I find I have a
more contented spirit, if I have a
regular assigned task to which to '
devote myself.
On the 8th day of August I took
down your Christmas cards and
letters which I reread with great
enjoyment. Thanks for your re-
membrances, messages and good
wishes, They bring USgood cheer
at any time of the year.
In September In a drivers course
for Senior Citizens I learned ,.a"
great deal about safe driving on
our modem highways and city
streets, I recominend such a course
for aU operators of moto,r vehicles
regardless of age. It might help
you save the life of others as well
as your own life.
As a result of my readlng dur-
ing tho year :r would IIlte to rec-
ommend four books: .
ANOTHER SIDE TO APATHY
As upper classmen remember and-as: new freshmen will soon find
out, there is a word on the esc (Colorado State College) campus
which is used almost constantly to explain the lack of participation
and enthusiasm in different student sponsored activities and events.
This word is apathy.
Apathy is defined by Webster as "having little or no interest or
concern." Let us look at this statement for a moment. "No interest or
concern" in what? A student comes to college to gain something that
he has not had before. This is evidence to begin with that the student
must have some "interest or concern" or else he would not have en-
rolled in the college scene.
Now,. what does this particular individual want out of his college
experienee? This particular person just wants to attend class and get
what he can out of the courses he enrolls in. In other words, he is in
college for the academic aspect of college life.
But the biggest complaint that he has is that people say he is
"apathetic" because he doesn't attend concerts and dances, and because
he doesn't become involved in student government, Yet he is happy
because he is getting out of college exactly what he wants.
This all goes to point out that there is no real place on a college
campus for the word "apathy." What I want out of college is different
from what someone else wants. I <:hoseto become involved in student
government and administrative processes. We should not call another
"apathetic" simply because he chooses not to follow the crowd and
join and become involved in all sorts of student Sponsored activities.
He is getting what he is seeking and when he reaches this goal he is
happy; but he Is far from apathetic-he Is being and doing what Is
important to him.-
Reprinted trom The Idaho State UnIversity Bengal
. GRIPE, GRIPE, GRIPE!
Why do all the clubs of Boise College converge upon the Roundup
Staff? They say there hasn't been enough coverage. We feel that if
. the clubs put forth a helping hand Instead of a hindering one, things
will begin to go a lot smoother.
Most of the various clubs have a publicity chairman, or could ap-
P9intone.Thischalrnian could contact the paper and let them know
about the upcoming club events. It it isn't POSSibleto contact anyone
in the Roundup office, a' bulletin board in the office Is in plain sight
and the information could be tacked up. With just a small bit of co-
operation we're sure the problem 'could be ironed out.
A.K.
IK Duchess
HAVE YOU WRITTEN A BOOK?
According to recent newspaper adS "a representative of a well-
knoWn New York publishing house will soon be in Boise to intervIew
writers. His purpose is to uncover manuscripts worthy of publication.
Fiction, non-fiction, poetry,' juveniles, collections of short stories or
articles, religious, specialized and even controversial subjects will be
considered."
What the ad docs not reveal is that the advertiser Is a member of
the "Vanity press," a term applied to publishers who charge authors
rather substantial sums for pUblishing their works.
The authors are usually invited through. 'advertising to submit
manuscripts for evaluation by their experts. The author is then told
that his manuscript Is "outstanding'" and he is subjected to letters
about promotional advertising, multiple editions, foreign sales, movie
and TV rights, best seller lists, literary awards,etc.
Next comes a contract. The fine print states that the author must
pay all of the costs of the first edltion. The same fine print relieves
the pUblisher from any solid .financial responsibility for the promo.
tlon of the book,
From the Bolso Better Business Bureau Newsletter
t
Christmas Greetings
From on Old Friend
CONTRIBUTING HElt I"AUt SHARF:, lIllIrgurt't Von Dt'r lie Ide
donates to the recent Circle I{ drl\'11to collt'd runds for the sUI)-
IlOrt of un orphan overseas, elrdo I{ nll'lIIb"1>lJ)"III1L'i t;\'UIIS,left,
und Deunls JlIdes ,,,,II"llt IH'r dOIlUllo_II_. ~ __
The Gospel AC"ordlng to 1'''11-
nuts by Robert L. Short, 19t~1.
The Fulth of Our Father by A,
Gordan Green, 1966,
Glve Jo,jo'to lily Youth, a me-
moir of Dr, Tom Dooley by Teresa
Gallagher, 1965.
Gee Whiz ... I'm Old" by Ag-
nes Durant Pylant, Convention
Press.
May I share this poem with you
at this though tful season of the
year.
Christmas Greetings:
Life has flowed along on an
even keel this year for me, with
the exception of a light case of GOD'S DREA~IS
Dreams are they-but they are
God's Dreams!
Shall we decry them and scorn
them?
That men shall love one nnothor,
That white shall call .black man
brother,
That greed shall pass from the
market-place,
That lust shall yield to 10\'e for
the race, .
That man shall meet God face to
face-
Dreams are they all. but shall we
despise them-
God's dreams!
Sl:ZU-: ,J()II~SO~, u hlund, blue-
f')'f'd IIrt eduentlun muJor at BC
hll~ l"'"n <'1"'0;(.'11to "'I"Ment tho
Inlt'f('IlIlf'J;'lat" UnlJ;'ht.. servteo
<'Iuh a" Ull'lr I)II('h""". SU7Jc 15 0.
lllt'lnllt'r of the Vallcyrl"" nnd
t hn IIrum'f'tt"" drill team and
wus IlU" or till' flvo fhudlsh' for
lI"III('('lll1lluJ;' (~u"ell 11167, 811On.
sun'd hy Iho 11\ 1111'1111",,,,. The
Ilrtldal ".,mnntlon will bo hold
Sf'C'llfHI sNIH'st"r nt tho (,olden
Plul1Ie Hall.
,-~Australian Official. on Compus ,
"---" '''- .. ""·-_·_·._ .. :c. ,._
ROBEnT ·s, J..AunlJ~,loft, first secretary of tho Australian Em-
bassy In WnslJInll'toll,D. <J" IIstenli to Avcry l'etel'llon I IItical
sclonce Instructor, aX!lllIllltlta mcanln!:, of n lllllntlng OI~ ~~mp1Jll.
LaurIa spolco to BC /ltudl1nts last Weclctln the Australlnn vlow of
the Soutl1onst Asian confllet. l'oterllon WIIsIn charl:'O of Lnurfo'll
vMt to lJolse,
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Be Plasters 'Yakima and Wenatchee. ...... - . -", ..--.'"
ToPatch'Crack~d6-4 .Grid Season
,Haroili.Zimmerman got the Boise llams crashing over from the two,
College Broncos back on the ball On .the PAT., bail-holder Terry
by piloting the Be squad to two Squibb tumbled the pas.s from the
easy victories. a 36-6 decision over center but SCOOped It' up and ran
Yakima Junior College Nov. U over for the extra point.
and a 35-7 handout from the Wen-, Scott Bowles Intercepted a Wen.
atchee Valley, KnIghts 'Nov. 18, atchee pass to begin a 78-yard
The Wenatchee contest ended the march, Zimmerman plowed ahead
1967 gridiron season and left BC 44 yards on his own. and Sapphire
with a 6-4 record. took his second marker on a two.
The skies and fans were mlser- yard plunge.
able in the rain. but the Boise Col-
lege Broncos beat Wenatchee Col. Lloij~l Thomas was the only
lege and cOuldn't have been any spark on, the other bench when
happier as they closed a season he came tal life after intercepting
beset with calamity. starting with aSquibb pass and bolted 61.yards
Treasure Valley Oct, 7, to score,
It required most ofj the first Tom Uddil, s,topped the only
perIod for the Broncos 'to bulld thr~at· of the final peri~ w~en
up a drive which Zimmennan man- he intercepted on.t!te BoISe five
aged by throwing to Jim Bianchi In the final few nunutes:
first to make yards and finally Pat Williams brought In the Inl-
'to score . tlal two ground scores after the
The TO was ofCiclal and then Indians were driven to their one-
it was not as the referees took yard line each time. Andy Bedegi
time to visit. All was explosive followed each of William's mark-
happiness when the marker was ers with a field goal. Utilizing
counted' after the official confer- the calm air, Bedegi bagged 10
ence, points for the Broncos with 32-
Terry Baldwin recovered a Wen- and 33-yard kicks and four PAT's,'-- _
atchee fumble and George Sap.
phlre flipped over the goal line to
move the count to 14-0,
Midway Into the second period,
the Broncos drove 40' yards Into
the Knight defense with Pat Wi!.
The girls physical education
f II acl11 d th class will hold a hockey elimina-
o co ege co nr an 05eyears Cooper Urges Turnout tlon tournament, The tourney be-IIN!\"loUsto that when he began
work \\1th high school athletics. For Volleyball Teams gan Tuesday with one of Mrs.
The football field was muddy.. Intramural volleyball has begun Jeanne Farwig's classes going
tho skies cloud)', but the few fana with two leagues being formed. against one of Miss Helen West-
who were content to sIt huddled Each league will consist of six fall's classes.
In the rain showed the splrtt of a teams of nine players each. Any- On Nov. 16. the women's P.E,
crowd out on a warm d~'. one wishing to form. a team is Majors Club will sponsor a pro-
Smith Wus featured In cere. asked to get rosters in to either' gram at the Student Union Build-
montes Ilrlor to the second half "Bus" Connor or Dr, Gene Coopj"r. ing for all P.E. Majors and in.
kldcoff In which he Wll8presented Action will be each and every structors.
with laurels. trophIes and liresenta. Monday night . and 'llOsslbly each Ron Runyan, .director of the
Dr. John Bames led the cere- Tuesday evening If there are suf- public school physical education
monies by expressing the desIre fldent teams, The program will program, will talk on "What Is I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to work with Sinlth In bls new po- finish with the approach of Christ- Expected of P,E, Instructors." Dr., j
sit Ion u.s atbletlo director. Dames mas In order for intramural bas- Gene Cooper also Will be a fea-
commented that he WMlU1longthe ketball to begin. tured speaker,
newcst frJends of Lyle Smith and Physical Education Majors and
that he hOlled that he would con· lines) IUld tbose who ha\'e played instructors from NNC have also
t1nue to work wllh him as long as for me In the Pll5t have made It been invited. Following the pro-
Smith remains at Boise College. possible. I think that I 11\'e In a gram will be an hour social
Ernie Weber, AS B President, nation. state. and comunJty that I;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;
Ilrfflented the head mentor \\1th stands for competltl\'e athletics."
l\ troph)' which Included a cl()(!kIn Smith was then pIcked up by his
Its Inee. squad and returned to the slde-
When Smllh stcpped to the mike lines where" he stood silently as
nfter uttt'I)t1ng n ('olor tele\'lslon the band pm)'ed the Alma Mater.
from Cliff VnughlUl on behalf of Nov. 21 nt the Student Union
tho AlumnI Assoclatl~n, he ex· Bulldlng, Smith was honored u1th
l)rClisedhis thoughts on )'outh and a dInner sponsored by the Bronco
athletlCl'l, lie told the people: Boosters. He pr08ented his 19G'7
"I fccl humble on n day 11I«l players and standoul8 and award-
thL", but theso young men (and ed prizes to the most'lnsplrational
ho 1)OIntcd to the players of the player. best lineman, and best back
IOG1 aqund lined along the aIde- of the )'ear.
I~;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;==;;;~~';;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;~......tt.II" ltt n"' "." m.~ I"' I~
COMPLETE
FORMAI ...·RENTALS I'
White orl'oney Jadleh
Tundo. anel Ac_orlel •
Phon. :143-5291 "
.~--
~
CAMPi'S SHOP I
VISTA VILlAGE
GJ-,. ....... "M',· ,,'''''u'''''''"'' to ," .. m~
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
COACII r;i'LE SI\IITII. whohll8 surrounded himself with a world
of lootbllil. will become the DeWfirllt fuD·tlme athletic dIrector of
Boise College. Smith's move was announced Nov, 8 at a press con.
ference held In the office 01 President John Barnes.• •• •
1YLE SMITH DROPS MENTOR ROLE
TO BECOME ATHLmC DIRECTOR
At a news conferenco No,'. 8,
Dolse College President Dr. Jobn
B. Barnes announced the appoint-
ment of veteran football coach
Lyle Smith as BC's first full.ttrne
athletlo dJrector. effecth'c Jan. I,
1008.
Coach Smltb, Who hn8 complied
IUl excellent record with 168 win..
Z5 lossee, and six ties, has been
\\1th Bobe CoUe~e slDce 1948.
With SmJth'slllllJOlntment. man)-
candldattw for head lootball coach
are ~lng eOll!lldered. Candidates
IncJude able Droneo asslstantll, as
well as coaches from'atnte and re-
gional le\'els.
"Since oUr chlUlg'Oto lour-)'car
lItatWl nnd with oUr IncrcWJCden-
rolhmnt. we hll.\'e rellllzed for
some time that It would be desir-
able to reol1l'anl7.e our Ph)'11lcaJ
FAuclltion nnd Athletic Dellart·
ment., It sCCtm a logical time to
lIIuko tho changes Ilrlor to our go-
Ing Into lour-year athletic compe-
tition next lall," SmIth told news-
men. '
Planll call lor l\ strenKthenlng of
both tbe IntrlU1lural program and
mlnor Sl)Orb, Includlnlr golf, ten-
nL., wrestling,. nnd track. all well
118 the addition of other sports tbat
corne under either NAIA or NCAA
JurlscUotlon.,·Alilo--p1l1l1f)-are belnlt'
lormed for thc 1l0000lbllltyof spring
football to famlllnrize tho Dew
head mentor with exIsting penon-
nel.
Nov. 18, proclaImed "I,yle Smith
Day" by both Boise l\layor Jay
Amyx and Idaho Governornoii
Snmuelson, \Vas the last time
Coach SmIth Jed hIs Broncos 'onto
the football field. For the veteran
mentor, tho day cllmn."I:od22 yelU'8
Froslop
DR U M STI CK
3344 State Street
To Whom It May
Concern:
It' hal come to my aH.nllon lhal Mr.
W.. lt.rlucld, ",,. .. nllng tho Co,.
l.ge MDI'er Plan 0' tho FIdelity Un-
'on Llf. Inlunlnee Co.. hal b.. n
far •• ly UI'ng my nom. In connection
with hI. polley•• have n.ver bought
and nev.r Inl.nd to buy thl. polley.
Mr. Budd hll. b'en ml.npn.entlnll
In my nom•.
DAVE ACKlEY
Bob's
.Ski
linus
~-------~----------------------~1II the DRINK'S on US ~ ••
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
PRESENTTHIS AD FOR A
lOe COKE FREEn
WHEN ORDERING A SANDWICH OR MEAL
THIS COUPON GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 3
-------
All N.w Equlpmen' Now InSloeld
Opon Mon., Wed" Fri. 9· 91 Tu•••• ·
Thur." Sa,. 9. 6
GET WITH'THE "IN" CROWD o.t your FAVORITE
Broadway
DRUMSTICK
10111 Broadway
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus BasIn Rd.
344-1191
--- ..---------..---------------------
The action was a toss-up the
second quarter with neither team
performing. exceptIOnally. but the
Bron~s oouneed ba~~ter the
halftime break 19' wrap up' two
TO's' and a safety to a lone count-
er by Yakima, /
. Following a poor punt, George
Sapphiretoppea a 3O-yard drive
on a one-yard plunge and Bedegi
converted. Then just as the In-
dians began to use the ball, Lew
McFarlin Intercepted. and the
Broncos were at it again.
Zir,nmerman rammed through the
Indian defense for 16 Yards which
set up the last score, a pass to
Jim Bianchi,
The final points for the Boise
club came when Lloyd BeUblocked
a punt, and the ball slid out of the
end zone.
The one Yakima score followed
the recovery of a fumbled, kick
enabling the Indians to complete
a 39·yard pass play to spoil an
almost perfect shut-out victory for
the Broncos,
HOUR 0' 'INI
IABRIGS
CALL 842-5448-
114 North 9th
and 6SS0HUlerest Plaza
BOISE
Hockey Toumament
To reature (o-Eds
Present This Ad for a
F-R-E-E
CHAIN 'DOG
Buy one - get one freel
KLINE'S
BROADWAY
FROSTOP
1905 BROADWAY
"" Expires Dec. 3
* ·RIGHI' PRICES* RIGHI' FABRICS* RIGHI' COLORS
• College Cuts
• Razor Cuts
• All Styles
FUll • MEDIUM • LIGHT
SIDEBURNS
DAVIDS
M. D.
Barber Shop
LATAH AND OVERlAND
THE
• •
..,. :M.A.B.CHB
At right is .
Terri Moody
modeling
GARLAND'S
CO-ORDINATES
• • •
Navy blu. double breasted
blalor In wool flannel 23.00
Coordinated Kilt skirt In
bold lorton plaid 16.00
fashioned pullover sweater
In 100% wool 12.00
Jr. Sis" 5.13
JR. SPORTSWEAR
3rd level
By HOWARD WRIGHT
Roundup Staff Writer
It happens each day by the area
adjacent to the gym. where the
Broncettes were learning a new
routine for Homecoming.
Each small group of girls were
practicing where to go and how
to tum in conjunction with each
other. Timing of the movement
must be precise and each member
of the team must know where to
go and what to do in each move-
ment.
After the basic fundamentals of ~:::' ~ , El.:::.:I
the new routine are learned. the
Broncettes have a number of prac-
tice sessions with the band. These
are held noon hours. eXCept "n
By ART GALUS Wednesdays. The members of the
Roundup Sports Editor Broncettes are also dedicated.
Many times a member will prac-
The saying is that boys will be I be able to clear that matter up.
boys and girls will, too. The truth The week that Coach Smith an. tice and perform with a sprained : , :
f h t t . d b ankle or other minor injury. _oj. . i ~:.a t at s a ement was very eVI- nounce e would step down as
dent at the Boise College-Yakima head gridiron mentor saw a wave Houst. besides being the Bron- . .
football game in Yakima. Wash. of relief surge through the locker cettes' dircctor. and a percussion ~ ~ ~
The other team gave a poor room. And it came from the head instructor. directs the Bishop Kel- ~ BEAUTY j
Iy drill t",onl. He st,'11 fin(ls time. i_" and HEALTH Salon jshowing that probably affected its man himself. A load has been on ~"
fans the same way the losing of Lyle Smith's mind since August however. to he a realtor by pro· ~Idaho's only complete Beauty ~
our team affects us. When the 21. and when he came into the fession. A native of Garfield, N. J.. j Center. featuring: j
chips are down there is usually training room and started joking Houst gained his drilling experi- § EXERCISES ~
only two things that one can do with all of us, that 100(} 1.0d I~en ence from the Holy Name Cadds: S :
u .". ~ : auna lIalH'. and Mallag. fo, :
to ease the pain when the old home lifted. Kids can sense things. frus- Drum and Bugle Corps. who wen' j M.n and Wom.n ~
team is down and out. One Is to trations and all. and are affected the National Junior Drum and : :
b h h d t d th I th Bugle Corps champions In 19·18. i OPEN 8 A.I\I. " 10 P. 1\1. !00 t e coac an earn. an.e ly em, Since that day the coach " "
h . t b th h t . d I ~A d Hank also desi'"'ed the Ilroncelte i CAY Y 071: nO/'to' ;at er IS a 00 e ot er earn an re aXL"U.an the team's spIrit rose h" -.r1LI.I.I .. ~ -
coach. and began winnlng~ uniform and arranged the chore- ~ lor an appoIntment i R. C. COLA nOTTI,ING CO.
When Zimmerman made his Sec- ography for the drlll routines. He i nob .., Idaho
and scoring play count. the oppo- commen ted this yl'ar's Broncettes I Gl·r,,,:,,,;;,,,;,;;:...;;;..;;;,,,:,,,;;,,;,,·:,,;;·,,;..;..· ;;;.;;;.· : · ;.:..:.;;;"';;;"~"';";"'; '_'G~'-;,;;~~;;~_:'_;:_'~-:-: ' __;:;;_; __': -.:___:_:_:_;:._:;_:;;~_~nent stands broke out with weird TENNIS are the best drill team he has ever II
spellings that. after. I had unrav- The Boise College Tennis Team directed.
eled them. came to be words that has been conducting a tournament CaptaIn Barbara Forman, with
only little boys would yell out among lts members. The single two years' high school ex(JCrlenc ....
loud. And these were 'coming from elimination meet for the cham- Is a freshman. She Is majorIng In
those sweet, Innocent Ilps and pionshlp will pit the winners of ,. ~
faces that I normally associate the HauJ:;ness·Baxter clash and! This Ad Good fo, a ~
with young ladles. Oh that I may the Mittlelter·Smyth game as soon 10c DRINK j
have been mistaken all these years. as the preliminary games are com· Eal, drink ond be merry 01
I thank myoid Goldwater but- pleted. DEL'S
ton that the situation has never t STEAK HOUSE & RESTAURANT ,
gotten to be that bad here at PatronIze Our Advertlllllr.. 1231 Broadway •
home. Of course, thl! guys have to I"F::;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;:;;::: ...; ...; ..; ..; .......:;;; ....;:;.;;...~ ...~ ..; ..~ .~...~ .:;;...; .......;;: ; ~...~ ..~'"I
boo once In a whlle. but no marl!
noise than that. (And I have not
not forgotten thl! Esquires who
fired the cannon at me.)
• • •
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Mrs. Helen Evans
WOSlId Ilk. 10 do TYPING In hit hom.
of term popers, fhe'lls for ,rlJdenrt
and profeuots
Phono 344-5158
htw ..... a.m. and 1 p.m.
RAZOR CUT
NEW STYLING
for Men and Boys
- Also 5 Choirs -
1205
CECIL'S
Barber Shop
Broadway 342-2933
IX
•••••~;.''': ~.
NEW
814 Joffor'on
,y.y.••••••••••••••••••~
• 4: FOR SALE •
• E"llin • .,lnlJ Typ.... ,itor ~t With el.'fri.col ,ymho!, (,0 the kt!y. •
• board ond 01.0 hot Ca"jin\l co se ~
: In good 'ondillon ... $50.00 4
• 10·'. D,\cc ....m' 'N"~l Ca~h ~
• PHONE 343-2794 :
~••AA A
Mafmen Unroll New Season
MEET TIlE 1967 BRONCETTESl Seated at left are lJeutenant
ErnesUne Bell and Captain Barbara Forman; kneellng behind
them Is Lieutenant LInda Jarrett. Broncettes standlng In the back
row, left to rIght: Barbara FIne. Donna ElIlot, Val SmJth, Sue
ThomllSOn. Janie Call, GretehenGordon, Susan Ralley. Jerle Fer-
geson, Chris Shaw,Candy Sherwood, Cathy FritlIchle, Nancy
Mackie, and Karen Cross. Included In the third row are: Susie
Bell. Doris Barker, Sallye Kerr, Julie Shelton j\llUlIha Poncla
Sherylyn Srnlth, l\Iarsha Shelton, Cindy BertraJl~ 1I1ary Ciltherln~
Streiff, Carol Barrett, Sue Pullman and Susan Thomllson. In the
second row, left to right, are Connie Amorlbleta, Denise Davt»,
~Iara Thompson, Robbl Lou Jusaro, Ann Hicken, Suzanne BUKh.
Elvil Mae N)'e, Andrea Forman, Carmen Cengutlta, Kathy Brown
and Jan Bell. Pictured In the first row are: Director Hank Houst,
Chris Tonnlng, Marie Strayer, DeLee Bates. Suzie Johnson. Patty
Hammer, JoAnne Lau!:'hrIdgc, Anita Davtdson, Terl AmllIlateg'i,
Kathy Wentz and ChrIs WIIUanls.• • •
Royal
Crown
Cola
The Boise College wrestling gel' Repenn and Jim Recla, Among
squad began daily workouts Tues- the freshmen trying out are David
day under the direction of Coach Bayer. Phil Brollier, Eugene Bind-
Ray Lewis. Lewis announced that reiff, Ed Terry. Don Trent and
many matmen have shown Inten- Tom Wood.
tions of competing during the '01- Wrestling practice is held dally
68 season. at 3 p.rn., and Coach Lewis re-
Returning lettermen are Jack quests all interested members to
Bicandi, Dennis Ward and Steve stop by his office to sign up for
Jensen; plus Bronco gridders Ro- the squad.
BOISE COLLEGE '67 - '68 WRESTLIXG SCIlEDULE
Opponent Place
Northwest Nazarene College Nampa
Eastern Oregon College Boise
College of Idaho Caldwell
Treasure Valley Comm. College -Boise
Four-way with TVCC, Ricks, Big
Bend Comunlty College Boise
College of Idaho Boise
Ricks College Rexburg
Idaho State University Boise
Eastern Oregon College LaGrande, Ore.
Northwest Nazarene College Boise
Treasure Valley Comni.. College Ontario, Ore.
Ricks College Boise
ICAC Tournament Rexburg
NJCAA Tournament Worthington, Mich.
BOISE COLLEGE BRONCmES PREPARE
FOR FALL, WINTER SPORTS SEASON
Date
Jan. 18
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 26-27
secondary art education and is
also a guest hostess for the Inter-
national Art Club at Be.
Lieutenant Ernestine Bell is a
sophomore, majoring In elemen-
tary education. Ernie is a gradu-
a te o~ Borah High and was also a
member of last year's Broncettes.
LIeutenant Linda Jarrett is a
freshman, also majol'inr, in ele-
mentary education. She is a r,rad-
uate of Boise High and has Iwo
years' experience as a ha Ion
twirler.
Jan. 30
Feb. 3
Feb. 7
Feb. 9
Feb. 14
Feb. 20
Feb. 23
Mar. 1-2
Mar. 7-8-9
r
flTHlfTfS' fffllS
HALF-QUARTS
CARTON SERVES 18
Sign Up for Ski Class . . . then go to
Sib Kleffners
FOR STARTERS' PACKAGE
SKIS, nOOTS, POLES
BINDINGS and SAFETY STRAPS
REGULAR $101.75
CONTINENTAL IMPORT
Ports ond Accessories
Now • • $74.95•
If anyone wonl!l'rs why thl! foot·
ball team suddenly won. I miJ:;ht Distributor for-Bosch Electric * Lucas Electric *
Amco Accessories * Hepollte Pistons * Tranco Valvos *
NGK Spark Plugs *
Southern Idaho's only completo stock of Imported Car ports.
Both wholosalo and retail. Ovornight sorv/cu. If wo oro out
of stock you must ordor boforo 2:00 p.m.
1401 Grove Phone 344-5021
, ~:;'::~~,·~:;·;;::~~:·~·;~;~;·~:~:;;;;;;···[OI'Itrlpl with thl. COUPON-
i Good fo, a FREE lub. lob with i
: (ompl.l ••• tvl.. i
g BOB'S BROADWAY SHELL g
; 1005 Broadway 342.9901 ;
(':').."' .."II"fI ..""IIIIIU." .."U.""II'.,I.' .... ,."""" ..
SKI SHOPS
930 Vista
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Pot: and Love V5. Social Hypocrisy
,
By RON OUVER
Roundup 1'01lUcal EdItor
(EDITOR'S NOTE: A fonner no student (now at the
University of Oregon) Rod Gibson ~:~ent much of the
last two years living, working and g with Wpples.
Knowing this, and being myself Interested In the meve-
,/ ment, I asked him to use his advantageous poslUon and
tell me something of the phllosophy.
Although Gibson Is not hlJriSelf strictly a WpPle (a
work he dislikes) he Is capable of understanding and
sympathJzing with them because he shares some of their
views, whether by attacking the inequities of the con.
servatlon program or expounding a deflnltion of free
love.
Recent events In Bol se have made It necessary to make
publle this brief (and, therefore, incomplete) account,
Not long ago, two no students, aUegedly on LSD and
supposed1y IIIPllles, attempted to commit suicide. Their
try was fonowed later by another. It is obviously time for
the school to know something of the people and move-
ment that isaflecting It.)
----
Dear Ron:
"When I returned to vlslt you after being gone so long I
wa~ astonished at howthe 'Hipple subculture' had claim~d
nationwide atterrtlon, Since it was the topic of practically
every conversation I was roped into, maybe you can pass on
some of what .we've talked about, especially to some of those
guys Who ridicule whatever they couldn't or wouldn't un-
derstand.'
What Gibson wants me to pass on has been the sublect
of twoIetters and numerous conversations, On writing- about
the origin of the movement, he points out that members of
the "adult" or "conventional" generation are themselves ex.
pressing dlssatlsfaction with the mode of world events and
American society, I Ie says, therefore, that the older genera-
tion should not be surprised that its children have rejected
what they thernsclvos find unsatisfactory, Furthermore, they
should not blame any but themselves for their rejection by
youth, because they have been unable to cope with or correct
inequi ties:
, "Many hep ideas are naive to be sure, but are all the new
liberal movemenL.;? If they arc not in essence right I would
like society to explain exactly why the culturl' itha~ built so
repels its children.
"Ask the critk'S what happell('d to that virgin continent of
America which WI' wen' to make into a Utopia for all men.
Where is our paradise of forcsL.;, wildlife and wild lands, beau.
tiful cIties, and water and air, clean and unpolluted?"
AlHI w!I'lt has b('{'(J!l)~' of those
scon~ of promise'S we m;Hl,~ to till'
Indians? Even now We af,' flood-
Ing fC5L'rvatlom where we h:l\"('
forced th~ Indian to (\\\"('11. dllwr
by law or social for('c,
"Ask them why they've not b...•
l:lIn to curb the cxplo<Un;: popula.
tlon," so that cadi of us will be
nble to broadly develop Into nlln'
hum..,n beings and not bc fonne'd
Into n dC'ad narrow-minded, one-
set,pull'OS(' ('Of: of II Vilst machine.
)!achlr\('s with which th,) manu-
facturers PUr[)()5(']Y m:J.kc mer-
chandise that n,'('(h quick repl:J.c-
Inl; and repair, Why nrc our na·
tural I'1.'SOUTCC!l like petroleum ex-
ploited ncedlessly to f~d tilQ pro-
flt~rs1
"In short, why ha~ the hlstol")'
of our country \)('('n the talc of hy·
pocrlsy? This 5)'Stem has come to
rest on competition llnd profit·
maJdnll' and exploitation. and not
on cornmunltlvlty or liberality or
mC'rcy," Society blUleB Illuch of
wlmt It docs on Incr~aslnK com·
plC'x1U('lIcreated by growing pop-
ulation nnd expanding indWltrlall·
:m lion and urbanlzlI !Jon, yet de-
nies through many rt'l:llant ac-
tions tlla t wc mu.~t nil livc to-
gether or wc wl1l all most assur·
cdly dll' cn mass('.
It ha .• be<:'nthtsC hypo('r1sle~ nnd
ratlonnllt.ntlons of society timt
hnve crentcd thc rebel movcmcnts,
'I'tlf"y have I('d lItralght Into thc
hate nnd lawltss cults like the
1I~lis Anll'('ls. Or they have causcd
thclr OPPO.'lltCSto npPl'ar, ns thl)
IIIppll) ('u!turnl. It Is Intert)stlng
nnd hnpOrlant to not.. that thl)
1It't/!l An!:('11l cult Is built on hutc
GUITARS
• THIS COUPONIS WORTH
*30c OFF*
volved that anything greater than
a gross generality Is impossible,
"Thls nebulous approach to life
leads to a lot of new ideas and
some long, long dlseusslons. One
night I went to bed whlle two fel-
lows sat at a table talking of In-
tricate philosophic problems; when
I awoke at four In the morning
they were still deeplyInvolved,"
This deep, intense Involvement
is characteristic of the "true"
Hippie. His entire life is not just
"with" thc movement, but Is a
"part of" the movement. The rna-
[ority of "Hippies" are actually
only of a "pseudo" class, as the
teenagers who headed for San
Francisco on weekends (Incldental-
Iy, the movement is not "dead;"
It has only moved). The "true"
Hippie rejects all of society and
then starts from scratch to build
a life he feels will enable him to
truly "Jivc" as lUMSELF, In his
search for life, he begins using
LSD and other drugs and he stu-
di ..-s the "mystic" religions such
as in Oriental religions; this in
larl;c measure because they see in
these man at peace with his en-
vironment and a discovery of thc
uni ty of all things. These rcllgions
arc clo..c to the scientific ap-
proach to the univcrso and find
m.rn to be a definite part of th e
whole,' --------------1
"This idea lif unity and brother- Many Hippies ar e married because
Il',od can also 1)(' found in the that is n ...cessary for the pro~r
":lrly Christianity that many Hip- care of children. so importunt to
I':l':; practice. It would, of course, the philosophy of love, unity, and
I,,> unfo:-tunate indc{'d If the ten· kinship with nature and with oth-
dellCy towunl peace with nature ...rs. \\That it does do is to ellini·
n-sulted in the sort of fatulism nate the polished-porcelain quality
tint stymied India" Neverthelc',;s, of man in a society that allows
such I""liefs, couplc"{) with action, him to love only one woman, one
wDuld be a relief from the modem people. and one nation.
l,uildOler philosophy," "Thl) greatest enjoyment here is
But the 1I11JjJle "',Uc!ll'S cbe· the unparalleled freedom; and the
wh"re tor hL.. life. \Vhen the peopl ... are beautiful!"
"In.!e" Bippi .. turns to drugs. no- These, then. arc the general be-
n!>])' USD and :\fariju:ma, it is not Iiefs (they must be general by
for kkks or H' much because it is definition) that sl'parate the Hip-
s",nething- nl'w, but because h... pies from bums and be3tniks. And
(,'('Js th,1.t the expcri,'nce itself will thcy set a direction for the Hippie,
twlp r,'veal the "truth" to him. 1fany, if not most or all, "true"
The h:illucinrttions th ...mse!\·cs, he Hippies wish only to be left alone
l,,'!icws, will tak ... him into his by thl) society they have rej('cted,
oWII mind, to s~ how it works. Their greatest ambition (in so-I :;;;:::::;;;;:::::;;:;:::;:;,;:::::::;:;;;:~
and thereby point him to this ciet)~s terms) is to homestead a
"truth" he sl'eks. The LSD is sup· faml wher ... they and their fami-
p"si'd to aet Bs a type of mirror lies can subsist. Several have
to show his mind wha t It "looks" talked of going to Canada, to the
like" generally untouched regions where
Second only to the immense and one can stIlI Iivc. but which so-
hmad Col tegory of philosophy, ffCC ciety has not yet seen fit to "pol·
lo\"e is basic (ill fact, basic things lutc."
IlI'1.' lHl$ic). However, there is still another
"N~xt to this, frf'e lovl) is th... conceivable direction.
bil:l;cst thing" Tell me, has this "But more and more are dis-
bcen a choice morsel of discussIon covering that )'OUdon't need drugs
among our "stllrv('(]" con tempo- to tum on, that you don't need
rarics! (I can see It now. A mo- LSD to tunt:' In to thl) b<'auty of
d1.shly dn'SScd young man sits III men and their world, that you can
the sun dlscusslnj.; fTC(' lovc In drop out by dropping Into society
his smooth, In(ormt'"d manner, be- and there ,,,'Orklng for the hep
Ing certain to radiate his own w(,lI· idl)als,
dressed masculinity WiUl n twln- "Society scoffs at turning, tim-
kle In hl3 ...ye,) Frf'e love means ~1n~g~,~a~n~d~d~ro~p~p~i~ng~i~n~a~n~y~fO~r~In,~f~o~r~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:~that we place ns fl)W arbitrary reo .,
stricUons liS p()55lble onlovt', ~ex-
unl and fraternal. ThIs means thnt
onl" nCC'<lnot be II stereotype to
be n man or n woman,
"Fr<'(' love docs not mean, how-
eva, that 1IlI1rrlng,· is obsolcle,
A STUDENT of the lIipple cult,
Rod Gibson dlspla)'s some of the
colorful attire representfng love,
beaut)', optimism and freedom.
lie Is shown In front of his Port-
land, Orc~on, home.
it still holds the absolutistic ideas
of correctness and mistakenness of
the Victorian era. It derides flow·
er power, love, unity, and freedom
as the hep people practice and as
modern movements theorize. \Vcll
what,if not for theJ<e things, is alI
the hassel wc're going through
for? Are we not all hoping, in our,
strh'ings, for love, unity, and tree:
dom and, consequently, peaceP"'"
More late!"; too busy living now
to say lIIDre.
and l:\w]h.'lleSS, whill' thL' Hi9.,!e
mow,mo"nt is bawd on Jove and
pacific;lli"n (th"u;;h there is some
lki:n'e of "/aw!essne';s" in the true
Hippie li,'cmse of "xr-'di"nce; he
must I", able to e,,('n'ise his frec-
dom to u,o,' LSDl.
"Any movellwllt th:lt allows
youth to rcbel is .:oin;; to attract
sanH'. '1111' Ill'p thini: i"; doubly po-
tent !J<ccause Its dc'('p roots U1~ In
thc mowme!lts Hnll philosophies
lli:aimt hn"xrisy nIHI complaccnc)'
and non·action. Of ('ours ... n lot of
undesirables arc Included. as well
as !It>ople Who don't 1'1.'11l1yunder·
stand what's hnppening; but the
same dilettantism followed tl\(~
hoods, surft'rs nnd cycle fiends of
other days.
"Most of till) f1nshlnf'5s of the
movement Is on thl) surfnt(!,
nmong thc t~n·agt'5; at tht:' base
of this you may rind little more
lhan n drift toward quiet evan·
bo-elbm. This is why the kids blew
that CaldweUlovl)-ln; Illey wanted
to bc associated with a now hap·
penlng (sort of a confonnlty to
nonconfonnity), but didn't havl)
cnough dt'pth of knowl('(]\:e lind
conviction to 11ll5\\"Cr rt'!lOrlers'
Qu('stlon~."
Actually, this l. not surprIsing,
for lllthou~h s('vf'ral havl" made
well·n'st'arehed attempts, no sin-
gle mnga7Jne artlcl... (some have
becn qultl" good) cnn r.lve lTIore
thnn n va~lC Idea of what the
flower J1('(,ple believe, "To earh his
own thIng' Is about ng clOSt) lHI any
come to the:! gent'l'a I philosophy,
but there nre so many beliefs In-
Rod Gibson.
Record Albums
All the new hil olbvms. plul the
old favorilel 01 discount pricel.
Most Stereo Albums-
$3.59
45 rpm singles . • SSe
CAR TAPES
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
Boise Record
and Music Shop
220 N. 9th Downtown Boise
open Friday Nillhl$ TIll 9 p.m.
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
RENEW OLD ACQUAINTANCES DURING THE HOUDAYS AT
Wbe irutiti JLamp
PIZZA PARLOR
572 Vista Phone 344-6541
- TOR PLAYS YOUR REQUESTS NIGHTLY -r-------------------------------,
VAI..UAnI ..E COUPON I
D<PIR[$ O[([MDER :) I
I
I
I
I
I
fXCUltNT SRECTION OP •
CLASSIC, FOLK and ELECTRIC
GUITARS
Yamaha - Eplphone - Espana
Harmony
"«"10,1.1 fo' All 'n"...,ment, ON A PITCHEROF
COLLEGE JUICE
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Announces •••We Make Our Own •••
"Delicious, hot right from our oven. Assorted
varieties to tantalize the taste buds of every pizza
leverl"
... 10 MINUTE SERVICE
• Menu • Regular Large
• PLAIN PIZZA. • • • • • • • •• .82 1.31
• PEPPERONI. • • • • • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79
• HAMBURGER.. • • • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79
• SAUSAGE •••••••••••• 1.07 1.79
• SAlAMI PIZZA • • • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79
• SMOKED OYSTER • • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79.
• COMBINATION PIZZA. • • • •• 1.50 2.43
• MUSHROOM. • • • • • • • • •• 1.26 1.94
• ANCHOVIE • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.07' 1.79
• CANADIAN BACON • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79
• CHICKEN PIZZA • • • • • • • •• 1.07 1.79
• BIG JOE PIZZA • • • • • • • •• 1.60 2.76
We Also Offer
Various Other Goodies •••
SUNDAES • • • • • 20e - 30e
SHAKES • • • • • • • • 30e
COKES • • • 10e - 1Se - 20e
HOT C,HOCOLATE • • • • 1Dc
,';>" "
BANANA SPLITS • • . • • 4Se,
BACON AND EGGS
with Toast & Coffoo 87e
FRENCH DIP SANDWICH
You'll enjoy this! _ ' 65e
ti
ALL PIZZAS
MAYBE
ORDERED·
TO GOI
Take Home and Bake
SODAS
1111 As"tlnovo",. MCh 30c
~. "
OPEN
FRIDAY AND . '
SATURDAY
UNTIL MIDNIGHT .
P l.AIN_ P.l:Z.Z.A
LuwE SIZE 9Se
at 16th and 'Washington
